寻求更优质的公园城市社区生活-成华府青运动空间

Seeking Better Quality of Community Life in a Park City+Chenghua District Fuqing Sports Park
为贯彻落实“幸福美好十大工程”，项目基于成绵高速延线高架桥现状，积极发掘桥下“剩余空间”潜力，打造全市领先的桥下全民体育活动空间——“成华府青运动空间”，实现了从“灰色高架桥”到“绿色运动场”的转化，进一步彰显了“全龄共享·友善公益”的城市气质。

Echoing Chengdu’s Ten Major Projects for a Better Life, Chenghua Fuqing Sports Space Project was launched to improve public space under flyovers on the Chengdu-Mianyang expressway. This under-flyover project explores to make the most of the “leftover” space under flyovers to create public space that empowers fitness-for-all programs. The project has transformed flyovers from “gray concrete” to “green playground”, presenting Chengdu’ s city ethos of fostering all-age friendly and public-spirited environment.
全段以“时尚运动”为主题，以覆盖“全龄段人群”为目标，以“开放性”为布局，构建“时空走廊、时空隧道、彩虹乐园、摩登花街、光影舞动、萌童乐园、电音滑板、时尚球场及社区活力”9大主题片区。

Characterized with a distinctive and stylish sports theme, this under-flyover Sports Space is designed with sports facilities for people of all ages. It features an open layout with 9 theme parks, including the Time Corridor, Rainbow Land, Modern Flower Street, Dancing Light and Shadow, Children's Garden, Electric Skateboard, Ball Game Court and Community Activity Center.

打造出具有区域特色、富有活力、全年无休的多功能公共运动空间。
其中：篮球场5处，足球场2处，滑板区1处，极限自行车滑板区1处，街舞轮滑区1处，乒乓球2处，羽毛球2处，儿童游乐区2处。

It is a multi-functional public sports space with local characteristics, vitality and is open all year-round. It has 5 basketball courts, 2 football fields, 1 skateboard area, 1 BMX & skateboard area, 1 hip-hop dance & roller skating area, 2 table tennis courts, 2 badminton courts and 2 children's recreation areas.
不仅为市民提供一处集时尚运动和休闲健身为一体的生活场景，还重点通过营造各区域主题光影秀，同时植入网红智能互动设施等，增强场地的地域性、标示性和智慧性，欲打造成为城市“灰空间”示范项目。

It not only provides citizens with a social public arena for sports and leisure, it has also become a popular spot in the local community. By introducing thematic light shows in different theme parks and installing smart interactive facilities, this under flyover sports space has become a local landmark and a star "gray space" renovation project.

另外，为充分保障片区交通安全性，还将在运动空间外侧增设安全栏杆、标志标牌，在两侧道路新增红绿灯、限行标志等。

In addition, safety railings, barriers have been placed around the outer perimeter of the Sports Space. Traffic lights and signs have also been added to the roads on both sides, to secure traffic safety.
下一步，为积极响应我市“三城三都”建设目标，该项目将充分利用现有场地，在保障运动空间基本公益性质的基础上，引入专业运营团队，贯彻“科技创新、文化惠民、智慧运营”理念，积极组织赛事活动，输出具有府青特色文体IP，助力成都高标准建设世界赛事名城，促进运动空间的可持续发展。

In the next steps, with the available quantity of space, we will introduce professional operation teams on the basis of ensuring its welfare for the public, to organize sport events and promote sports IP and branding with local features. We hope to facilitate sustainable development of such underpass sports zones through science-based and innovative design, smart technologies and imaginative use of culture and art.